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MAGAZI NF.

Mr. Etlitor,--Youir notice to subscrihers-pagp 346, November,
1878-remnîds nie that sonte time ago 1 wrote the Scient7fic
Artet-i'cî,î a query which reiiaiuied unanswered, thougit the solu-
tion is of a vely iîîueresting ntuce. MIdy be sorne of your
scientifle friends wvill tée] equtal 10 the taslc.

Soute years ago au explosion took place aI Archer's Mihîs, at
Sillcry, near Quebrue. A fragment of the lateral sheil of a cyliti-
drical boiker sorne 5 feet disîxteter, 9 inîch thick, of irregular
shape, sa- r. x 6 tèet, or 30 feet are, retaining nmate or lesa of its
original etîrvatitre, waa projected to such a heighî that in fallingit
cut 14 incctes deep) iito a 24 inch1 log ofpine situated at a distance
of abouît one huîired yards frot the site of the explosion. The
p'ate was fouuid by tue solidly iuîbedded in the log of tituber, the
cut beirrg liti a vertical plane aîîd crossing theo length or fibre of
the tiuîbeî at verY îîearly a riglit anigle, say 85' 10 W0'. A build-
ing intervened belweeîî the' ioiler and the timber, s0 that the
fragment oU boiler plate, or rallier of several plates rivited 10-

ge ther in the ordinary way, was nol projected direct front the 1
boilcr towards lthe tinîber, but niust have risen nearly vertically v

.to an immense heî-olit 10 have acquii-ed the moîueuîum necessary
te, produce the recuIt abot-e described. To what beighl approxi-
ntately was this fî-agmenî.-which I estiniated at the lime 10
weigh about 500 lbs.-hurled ? The portion which liad entered
the log had been fisttened out to a plane surface by the force of
the explosion, the remnainder being irregularly bent aud twisted.

Cils. BAILLA&IlGE, Chev.,
City Engineer,* Quebec.

Dear Sir,-In response to your invitation, and stimulated by
an article in the lasî number of the Magazine in refereuce 10 a
method of getting bevels sud lengîhs of raflera, 1 beg leave bo
give you the benefit of my experience in the use of the framiug
suare, hoping il may be of some benefit o lthe mechaîiical clasa

of your readers.

In determining the leiigth and bevel of raflera, take- any
number of inches on lthe long aîîd short arma of lthe square re-
presenling lte proportion of haîf lte widlh and the pitli of roof
<which in a Ihird pitcit would be 24" and 16" or 12" aud 8") and
apply these divisions directly to the back of rafter (as showu
below) the longer arm giviug the cul of rafler aI plate and bte
shorter lthe cul at ridge. Then, bo gel lthe lengt-if the cal-
culation of width is trom face of plates-firsl lay ouI lte pro-
jection of rafler beyond the plates, usiug lthe figures on the
framiug square as a bevel, and then commenciltg aI lthe line re-
presentiug the face of plate (a) ; apply the diagonal leîîgîh be-
tweeu the figures to back of rafler as oflaît as the 34 itîches (or
the 12 iuches) la I contained in haîf the width, and if any fractiotn
cf lthe widîh occurs add on the fractiotial part by measuriug aI
right angles 10 ridge cul sud pass lthe bevel ltrougit titis point
for whole ler.ath.

You wvill notice Ihat lte square sud peucil are lthe onîy instru-
ments used in this operation, and it la perfect in ils resuits.

Titis Y-nethod, applied to braces, is very simple and acclimate.
If the' mun is 3 feet each way, take 18 inches oit escit arm of the
square anti apply twice bo brace aud the leugîhas and bevels are
gel aI once,. If the runs are 4 feet sud 3 feet, take 24 incites
and 18 incites sud apply twice, because ini both cases lthe figrures
used on lte square are hlf lthe mun. lu the case of rougit sud
fractional parts, divide bot runs by any cernmou division until
bte quotanîs are wiîhin the limita of the square, sud then using
titese figures, appîy lthe square as oflen as there are unils in the

division, thus, say runs are 7" 6" and 5" 6", divide both, by 6,
giving 15 inches and Il iuches. These figures being used on
square applied 6 lintes will give the ieugth aud cut at bot ends
of braces; or using the figuîres of run as a scale of an lncà to the
foot, mnaking 7ý and 5J niches, these figures would be applied
12 limes, but by doublîing both and applyincg 6 times the same
resuit is obtaiîîed as before. The above applieatior.s of the
square ia founded on the ordinary geomnetrical proportion that in
sintilar triangles the sides are proporliotal. to each other, there-
fore, if the figures used on the square are proportion ai to the
b)ase and perpetîdicular liues fornied by ««haif the width '' and
;height " in case of the roof, anîd the " ruls " in case of the

bi-aces, then thne diagonal measurement between the figures on
the square miust be proportional to the whole lengyth of rafter or
brace, and if the figures on the square are contained auy given
number of limes in ha] fwiclîh or beight of roof, or runs in braces,
then the dliagonal measurceit bet ween the figures on the sqjuare
is contained the same nmber of tintes inî the whole leiigth of
rafter or brace. W. 1. & S., Kingston.

SIIOF FOR INTERFEP.ING HOIISE.--" A Suhscriber " sends a
sketch < front which Nve have mnade the engraving, fig. 1) of a
shoe which he bas devised and tried t3uecessfuily to prevent
horses from irîterfering. It is made twice as wide and heavy on
the outside as on the inside. To equalize the wear, the muner and
ligliter portion of the ahoe is made of steel.

FIg. i.

ERRATA .- OÙ page 355 of the lasI (Decenîber) number, on the
subjecl of "Clark & Slandfield's Depositing Dock," our corres-
pondent desirea to correct an error which occurred in bis ma-du-
script, riz., that the "lImperial Governmenl was about to con-
struct a graving dock at Quebec." Thi§ was a mistake, and was
enlirely overlooked iu reading the proof.
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